Religious Clubs

List Activities
IZA Will Sponsor Study Tour Of Israel
Korint's, Students, QWHS, and the southwest religious clubs are planning an Israel tour for spring vacation. For informa- tion, see Editor of State College News.

Dr. Krumb relates Impressions
Of German Professor In U. S.
To Breeding & Genetics

Students To Sign For Gowns

Office of Women's Affairs will hold a gown open house for those who sign late by Moving-Up Day, must sign up for gowns. Students will be held Tuesday, April 12.

Andreone, Francis Keizer, Jr., and seniors, teachers, and members of the student government Tuesday, April 28, IZFA and For- tunettes will hold "Church and State" at 8 p.m. in the Common's.

Elections, speakers, movies, and tours will be held in Room 23.

To Hold Easter Chapel

S. L. P. will hold Easter Chapel in Sca on April 27, according to Marvin Wayne '49, librarian, has announced that re-

Library Staff Pledges
Students who will be held in the Commons on Tuesday and Wednesday from 9 a.m. through

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
The French Club, has announced that the Tulip Festival will take place today in Assembly.

List Candidates
For Myskonia Of Next Year

Permobil Bill Bars Communism;
To List All Subversive Groups

The election of student association officers and committee will be held on April 19. Students who wish to run should see Mr. Frank Car-

For Graduates
Plan Luncheons, Banquets, Parties, For Graduates

"With Alumnae Tea At Sayles Hall, May 5"

The Intersorority tea for under-

Show Releases Fulbright Data

KD, Chi Sigma
Schedule Formal

Debate Council To Join
In Legislative Program

Debate Council will join the legislative program for the fall.

Dr. Krumb admits to the ad
cision of himself as a German

Finally, we have been told by

The French Club will hold a luncheon for alumnae and undergraduate members of the club tomorrow night at Herbert's at 2 p.m. tomorrow night.

The French Club will hold its regular meet-

Shaw Releases Fulbright Data

In Edward M. Shaw, Professor of Romance Languages, has been for the French Club. This will be held tomorrow night.

Maid Poppin To Play
At Van Derzee Dance

For information, see Editor of State College News.
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A Need

With spring in Europe there comes a need for news, and a chanting of the names of those before the cross can be gathered. The same thing has happened every year for many.
Tennis And Golf Teams To Start Season At Home May 3

Marv Lansky, Ken O'Hara, George Poulos, Ben Warrell, and Jack Ling the squad. Harry Kane shows last year are Al Beninati, Joe Biniti, built around these men. Back from Country Club against ABC. The team two years ago, will be trying—a good start on a team for seven Thurs., May 5—Triple Cities (home). Also, on May 3, Frnn Mullin, will well.
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Get Out the Tobacco— KT

State University of New York at Albany
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In Rivalry Volleyball Contests

Overtime Necessary

A tie was the result of the first game, but in the overtime the frosh were off to an immediate lead and pushed ahead and won the contest. The score was 23-23 when the game was called a six minute time. The frosh were inspired with enthusiasm in three-minute periods. The frosh had the advantage in the time and never let it go.
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Getting off to an early lead they came a Disease suiuiuin. General rooters cheered both teams on by in Page Hall with the loyal support of one thousand fans. In the final game the frosh defeated the seniors with a final score of 32-29. It was a close game, but the frosh managed to hold on to the lead.

Class Numerals for This Year

The basketball season lasted through the fall. The volleyball league was to be played in two parts: one between the varsity and the intramural teams and the other between the intramural teams themselves. The final ping pong games were played this week. In the last doubles match, the seniors played against the seniors and won with a score of 13-12. The fine relief was also played. Should they be incorporated in the IM schedule at the start of the next season?

Infield Stronger
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Traditional Ceremonies In Page Hall To Initiate
State's Thirty-Sixth Annual Moving Up Day

Purdy, Van Ever To Direct Skits
Tomorrow Night
Classes To Present
Murder Plot, Comedy

Midgley Wins
Sectional Finals
In Hearst Contest

KDR, EEP, SLS
Choose Leaders
For Year 1949-50

State Sororities
Elect Officers
For Coming Year

College Faculty
To Hear Enrich

Residence Halls
Select Officers

Spring Concert To Feature Unusual Musical Arrangements:
Woman's Chorus, Men's Glee Club, Orchestra To Perform

Announce
Election Results,
New Myksania

Jennings Will Open
May Proceedings

Fielder Requests Pi Gamma Mu Students To Pay Schedules Trip For Tax Tickets

BOULEVARD CAFETERIA
FORM 5102
"MEET AND EAT AT THE BOUL"
15-30 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBANY, N. Y.
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